
cargo; of fugar and?TN olas'ses ; btig JCeorcf,""be pTeservd pa wtong yiW ever hedohe
' you' by our nation, and we trust thai yoursWASHINGTON CiTYdctober a:'

The fallowing t the ADDRESS lately
.i-- tr 'i t. ..'.a norctnrvT r .. tT: i

age, aWdC;waa rcp?mr;g ich'r Betsey,' of N.
yorkelongipg XoMr. Cvmmings ft Coi:;
brio: Nentune, PatterBori. vf Philadelphia,State.totheXfilef: of (he Osage Nation

We vffer it ta the 'AnJiclwith a 'confidence Winer and gm bmd;.Tfe.St, .Pomingbi belong-- ,
InnU VV,VM:i".llflVhl'frif Pbilati-lnlii- a. to-- ,tuai me aenuincms 01 gooa-wi- u Drtames

,ed to return to jE rageJij tbe rj friggie that
may offer j hut 'as' 'Uen caaorved agai nst
bringirig the joU"g tyomfl'witn him : " It.
would he 'degrading" says pecres,Vyour er-- :

' SQnal dig;ity to'introunce iptq this country, a
Womart' who ought to be 5n humiljiftjou, ' k'rid
wJio-wii- r not be' received here'.'

The other letter is from Qfjyen '? Denes ;'
directed to CitraenPichon ; andjstohesanie
effect ; the' whble of both letlirs twhich" are
very lengthy) js such as to impress t(:e rea-
der, with an idea of the 'supreme insolence
and eoriteTnpt with which tiie Usurper Iddks
down on thosej! engaged in the huntle' walks

r.. 1 ' .L. .' i.

tafy'Uost andTahadpne!of'8 Larh ;Btow-n-
,

of do. tothfey')i?apti '.Brown, tool; his,
paa'a? hpcue in "il.eiildp'TiUsburghV lake,;;

hjciiajJtd;forl'nlade)p)ia tfte'dav before,
Mfii'k.'fVf-!tYiitfnr'Plilla-Mj Children JVhiifhair.st Chkfsand, Warriors

. of ihe Osage Nation . del phia, heji arried( fafter a passage of "i

, 4 repeat to you assurances ot the x sattstac- -
tlftO it h rivn ma tn tvafivf vAil tir.- -

"cijaysaji rtceivvt. no. qamage. in inc gaic ,
Kch'r l.itrtnid. Kennetlv. of di'tlfrived safe, '

; of life, They were imerjxptd on .Uard.!a- -
Besides the labor tifSuch a journey the con-

fidence you have shewn in the honor and
vessel bound trom-HorueaU- x to xsew-ior- k ;
and we' have not 'the smallest; doubt of their
authenticity."

'
.

: " ' "

,;
" '

Will UU 1IUIC IU UJ , UU BUUU1U UIJgCI UdUIC
individuals commit unauthorised outrage on '

either idej let them be duly punished ; or if .

they escape,' letiss make-t- o- each' other the
best satisEiction .the case admits, and not
let our peace bd.broken by bad men, for ".all

people hare ; some bad men 'among' them
- whom no laws can restrain. As you have

taken so long a journey la see1 your fathers,
we wish you riot to return till you shall hve :

' visited our. country and towns tdwards . the
sea coast. This will be new and satisfacto-
ry, to yoHj, and it wijj gi ve you the same knod-- j
edge of the country on this side of the Missis-
sippi, which we are endeavoring to acquire
,of that on the other side, by sending trusty
.'persons to' explore them. We propose to
do in'yptir country only what we are desirous
you should do m ours; we' will provide ac-

commodations tor your journey, for your
comfort while engaged in it,' and for your re-

turn in safety to your own country, carrying
with you those proofs of esteem with 'which'
we distinguish our friends, and shall particu- -

larly 'distinguish you. On your return:
tell your people "that I take them all by the
hand," that' I become their father hereafter,.,
that they shall know our nation only as friends.--

and benefactors ; thtt we have no views upon
them. butlto on a commerce useful to:
them and" usr to . keep them in : peace with
their,. neighbours, that their clrildren jnay

'FUR THER ACCOUNTS OF-t-H- GA

friendship -- of my countrymen ia peculiarly
gratifying, and I hojie you have seen that
your confidence was, lustlyplacedf thai you
hive found yourselvesiainee you crossed the
Mississippi, among brothers and friends w'hh,

ioGfday chnon,eV Cl'a'viasf, MUjotofPort
Jaiidv.froin1 Piil,adelph,.for St. roixlost,
b9th!rn.tsah,ibqwsp in, In distress' y

'a iode-ls)rd'J'-
r'l cjt.' Gibbs, arrived

,;ih tHe loss ..bf fr, .foreWst ';. sch'r Enter-pris-e,

Riley, of New-Yor- k . safe, bound to St,
Domingb ; brig. DjUsjeilcc, of lrpvtdence.
coppered, capt;,cfAvvveel..and cargo, total-

ly losV'at oeip4kt night ; sch'r Hone, ot
io8tpn,;1'!ktwise totally dst; Iwd more brigs

svpposfcd tp be American by'-- , their appeslf-ance- ,'

caine the g;de, and was lost
upon the rpef, aid,erei7 ul on, hoard perish
ed, and scarcely a ve'aUge'bl.'thc vessels of
their cargoes to be foupd ;' sch'r Hiram, Ba-co-ti

of Barnstable, for 'BoBtonsafe- - There

wijunu jruu were sum snie s ai nomci , -

Children : I sincerely weep with you
over the graves' of your chiefs and friends,
who fell by the hands of their enemies lately,
descending the Osage river, . JHad they been
prisoners, and livingvrreAyould have; recov-
ered theni;.;- - but no voice can awake the dead,

y Yw V' UlUiy II lit t. 19 UIIU VlUb Kit
the Mississippi' where ,oor government has

were everal:ilngish, Swedes," Tianea and
Spaniards.also lost,, . thfiineaf the ships
caut. B. could not collect : 'schvSusanvCiiW
yer, hasgpne ashors souQi side of St. Croix

been- - long established, and our- - authority
organised, our (riend visiting uay are safe.
We hope it yvill'not he long;' before our voice
will-b- e heafaid oar arm respected, by those
"who meditate to injure our friendsi on the
other side of that river; in the mean' time

"Gov. Harmon will be directed to take proper

Charleston, September 8. Capt. Fletcher
'encountered the late gale us early as the 5th
itisU in lat.-2- 3, 27,1ong..63; it lasted "till the
e'ridof the 7th On the '6th capl.Fletcher lo'st

"both his masts, all his tails and both his
boats; the b"g was hpye on her beam ends,
arid her cargo shifted; she lay in this situa-
tion abo.ut-2- o' minutes, v.ith her tops in the
water, w.hdn her masts giving way,she right-
ed, having shipped a great jical of water.
Capt. FV mate, Mr. Wakened, had his
shoulder broken. . The relief capt.
Fletcher received Has on the 22d inst.from

'capt. Bennct, of the ship Olive Branch' ol this
"port, who treated him with the greatest kind-
ness, and supplied htm with a boat, spars, and
mdeed every thing he could fap'are. ' '"

t
Lois of Capt. B.'Sivertzer'.-A- . letter from

,' Gcn, VaridefhoVst'i Overseer, at Keewha
-- Island,' states, that a wreck" of a '.vessel ' hid
been driven'asliore on the .beach, keel up,
but was. so far buried in the sand, thathe

? could not make out whether she' was a brig
or schr. part of her quarter' tieck and stern

' were however visible, arid on the latter was
, painted " l iberty of 'llarb6tlr ;" the

word before Harbour could not be' perceived,
: .but he supposes it to beEgj; she appeared to
be quite : a new vesselth-r- e was neither
mast.'spar, sail, nor rope thiout htrj'nor a

multiply, may grow up and live to a good ola
age, and theirwoitien no longer fear the tom'a-'haw- k

of an. enemy.
'My children-thes- e are my'words, carry

thtiti to your.. nation, keep them in your
memories, and our friendship in your hearts,,
and may the Great Spirit look down upon us,
and cover us with the-mantl- e of his love.

K Th : .JEFFERSON. ''.'

6f "the, transaction to report them to us for
consideration and for the further measures
they may require. "

aji.h'r .Republican, clroye put ot, M Uannolo-frfew- s,

andrrive ajt St. Thotgasi with the
'loss of her' rudder; bvi'Elia c :tavy, Starr,
of N. Yofkrhad gone tq' Turkvs Island tw6
days before.

Flour at'St.'Thomaa, 12 to 14 to)lar.s per
bafrel corn nierl 40tloilaisi)erlptl'nchcon
boef and-pork- , di-us- .

'i r ..... ..

'
,

JEtitact'SJ ' aictttr ffbm St. Thomas idated the

Mih Sept. -

Mj Children : By late arrangements with
CFrance and' Spain, we now take their place

as your neighbours, friends and fathers; - and
'we hope you will have no cause to regret the
' Change, ".' It is so long since our forefathers .

came from beyond the great water, that we
'have lost the memory of it,, and. seem to have
grown out of this land, as7ou have done ;

"T.pver more will you have occasion to change

: cargo' of he ship Commerce, of New- --- The.

k, was safe. The kch'r Lark, of Mtddle- -Tot
6aVedi . T he bt ig Geo.tdWh. had her csircfc

At the timie the foregoing-Addre-
ss was

delivered the Chiefs were pTescnttd with the
Toltowittg Initrument of writing on. parch-
ment.

Chiefs and Warriors of the OsUge nation if"
- Indians .'

--Tht President of the .United .States .takes L

' you by the rand and invites yeu and the na-

tions of Red people within the territory of
the United Statetlo look up to Mm as their
father and friend.' and to vtlv 'in full confi

of 'New.ork, cut one, cable, her mainmast,
Kfiurcm-'ii- . rtrtfl niliirwise ftamaird : 'ca:troi your fathers.;;, Ve. are all now ofone family J

saved, Vessel repairing. The sch'r. Betsey,
: Vingre book letter; or piece of paper found-- He

further states, thut .hc has scuttled her
boltcmi, and taken out (he undementiqned
urtides, which were comple ely coveicd'wilb

worn mthe same land, and bound to live as
brothers, nd the atranjers from beyond the
great witter are gone : from amons us,' the
great Spirit has given you strength, and has
given us strength-- ; not that we might hurt
one another, but to do cachxthcr all the good
in oar power. Our dwellings indeed are
very- - fir. apart ; but not too far to carry on

dence upon his unvarying disposition to lead

of New-Yo,rk,.i- nn sttore. Jirig J'air I rnorr,
v of Boston, last fromo1igo,' drove on' shore,
. but got olT. The ship Vittshurg, Lakir, for

PI llidelphTa; schVVolly, Cfcli'on,' dp.1; brig
Mentor,Thurston;ao. ; Bch'rMeiTury,Drijigs,
New-Yor- k, all rode out 6ie gale. Thelciu r
adds, that'notwitKstanding the destruction in

that harbor, abotit fO sail, at the lowest cd'm-pntatio- n,

havings l)een, loft or drove ashore,
that. not one soul was lost. . The Europejh
vessels 'all escaped' except two, one an

alavcs, both of tc tin
li ely to be got off. ,

.'

From Turk's srtffiJ-Xmve- d, brig Eliza tc

' sand.
2i8. kegs Butter,' boxes soap, 19 pieces

Negro Cloth, 4 tasks Rt5m, 5 quarter casks
do. ; about 80 pieces 1intn; about 60 dozen
'Pocket Handkerchiefs, 80 to SO.dozi n Muslin
'do.; several pieces Huinhuins, some thread
"Stockings, H pieces Cairmitico.

From the foregoing cirrunistprccs. it is re-

duced lo a painful certainly, that the wreck
'driven 'ashore, wns the' schooner Liberty of

Fpg-Harbou- r. Crpt. Tpfijiuin Svcctzer;
who sail! from fhilifdelfl ia. for this port

' commerce and useful intercourse. Youhave
.'fiss and peltries which we want, and we have
clothes and othemseful things that you want;

"let os employ ourielvej then in mutually ac-

commodating each other. To begin 'his on
. our part,"it was necessary to know what1 na-
tions inhabited the great country called Lou- -
inhna, which- - embrares all the waters of the
Mlssissppl and .Missouri, what number of Vary, Stafr,"U days from Turk's Island.

iimiiu, nil., j unilllVKB I Came 'passeh'irera, Cuptam James Cannon of
the sch'r Martin, of WBshttigtcn, N.C.'Capt.
Daniel "Grft wold ofthe scli'r Catharine, of
Hartford. iind Capt. Jats of the ach'r Abb
Tl ule, of Charleston, the wliole of which ves-

sels are loit. Capt. Starr has obligingly fa- -

and protect them in thepfclhs cf peace and
harmony, and to cultivate friendship with
their btothes ofthe same colour, and with
the. citizens of the United States. ''

We have now made the chain orfritfidship. .

bright between us, binding us all together.- -

For you and our sakes, tnd for the sake of
your and our cMldren we must prevent it
from becoming rusty. So long as the moun-- .
tains in our land sh&ll indure, and our rivers

'flow, so long may the red and white people
dwelling in it, ; live in the bonds of brother- -

hood and friendship.
In trder that this friendship may be per-

petual, and to prevent as far as possible every
cause which might interrupt it It is hereby
announced and declared ty the authority of
the United States ; that all lands, belonging
to yon lying within the territory of the United
Sutes, shall be ami remain the property of
your nation, unless you shall voluntarily re-

linquish or dispose of ir e same and all per-
sons, Citizens of the United States, are here-

by 6trictly forbidden to disturb you or your
nation, in the quiet possesion of said land,

v
- The Pmident of tbe United Stales sends

you by yowr bc'ovcd Chitfs now present, a
Chain it is made of pure Cold, t. hich will
never rust and may the Great Spirit assist
us in keeping the chain of friendship, of

on the 29th of z1 t'g.last ; k irom the situation
joL the, vessel, Kttlctloubt. remains of Ci.pt.
TSwectzer, and every person on board having
perihid.

A pipe of Brandy had also been picked up
on the sr.me island, mnVrtt- - " llpiniri y ,

Charleston, August 1804 F.xportation."
On enquiry at the tvstcrr-huis'- r Item,

. that this Brandywas shipped on hoard tie
brig F.xperiment, Cajt. Turner, owned hy

, Mr. Rtilley, was bound for tie coast, crd
which vessel sailed from tb:s port a'ftw days
hefote the late gale. Tl.ebrcndy being the

and hinds ot merchandize they would require,
where would be the deposit most convenient
for them, and- - to make an exact map of all
thest; waters. For this purpose I scut a be-
loved man, Cnpt. Lewis, one ofmy own house
hoi J, to learn somethisjof the people with
whom wc are now united, to let --you knew
we were your friends, to invite you to' come
and see us, and to tell us how wc can be use-
ful toyoq. I (harik you'fr the tar diness with
which you have listened to his voice and for
the favor you shewed him in his passage up
the Missouri. I hwpc yffur countrymen will
Xvor and protect him as far as ,hey extend.'
On his return we shall hear what he has seen
and burnt, tl proceed to estahHshtrading
houses where our red brethrrn shall think

IViW 14. TT 1 1 II It I. i"H
' X-- r: Mere. Ah.

CnTucsdny the 2Kth August 'the sch'r
Uatharine, Grtswolct'cf Hartford, ran ashore,
the crew saveckvesael to'.aUy Tost. Sept. 3th,
commenced (he most severe' hurricane eVer
known in.theje parts ; aft the lsUls, exce
ting two that put to aea, pa'rteVl their 'cable,
and went ashore at the RJding Place. The
sth'r Martin, Cannon, of Washington, N. C;
from Jamaica, "loaded with i.lt, went cn the
beach, and was totally lost; the captain got
his money and clothes saKly on shore, but
was plundered of every thing by the negroes,
..m!i, nn'ti tinrtr. and tttC

fist aHide of her cargo 'aktn in, we, fear
there is too much rcav.n tj btjiete that tKc
vessel niust have foundered, and til on hoard
perished. .

'HURRICANE IN Till WEST-1NDIZ-
S.

ucst, and to exchange commodities with
them on terms with which they w'tU be satis

With the same views I had prepared ano-
ther party to go upthultcd river to its source,

which this Gohlen chain ts an emblem, briglit
for a long succession of ages. .

. Livtn under my hand and the Sci.1 of the
War 0if.ee of the United States, at

'the City of Washiugton. this eighteenth
day of Jtsly, in the year one thousand
tight hundred and four, and of the In- -

lbe following account of the flTcCts of the
late gate in the West-Indie- s. Is communi-
cated by capt. Bourne, late' of the schooner

. Golinh, of il.il port, en J capt. Patterson, ol
, the brig Neptune, of Philadelphia, who

came passengers .in (he brig Angenora,
from St. Thomas, arrived yesterday.

crew snfTered in (he same. manner. The
sch'r Mary, capt, Morrison, from Somerset,
"R. I. wtntshore, butex'pected.ttfrjet'her off.

, the brig Photbe, Perkins, oT KennelKck,
went ashove and was totally oiu '"Brig Con, NVctk Herald, Ot 1.5.5- -dependence otv said states thei twenty- -

ninth. .
-

(Signed) . H. DEARBORN.

This has o cHssim lt o fddrn ehainHith
Vsl.ich the iitrumnt tra ffi!x!isheiU

thence to the source rti the Aikant,, and ;

dniohsm')iith,but I will now give orders '

that they shall onlr go a mlll distance tip the
Hed Tivcrthii ssan,- - and return to" tell us
what they have aeen, and that they shall not
set out for the hed of that river till the ensu-in- ?

spring, when you will be t home, aiftl
will,. I hope, guide and grunl them on their
journey. I also propose the in-x-t year to
send another sin ill party up the river Kansvs
triu fmrce, Ihente to the head of the river
tt thePanis; U down 1o !s tnouth.k otltera un

thidinn. Philips, of Caalinc, do. Captain Bar-to- n,

in a hermaphrodite brig from Rhode-Id-an- d,

ran on Salt Key, ar.d i-a-s totally lost,
'

'crew saved. Sch'T --i , Crowd, belcmejng
to Sag'Harbor, is supposed to te loit, as le
put to tea. bailed trom St. Tliofnas, Sejt-Is- t,

in company , with a liennsphrodite bri)

The Angenora arrived at Su Thorn a a the
1st Sept. and on (he 4th, in the afternoon, a
Kle came on.'and prevailed with great vio-

lence for three days, during which linit it de-

stroyed 42 sail cf vcistls, principally Ameri-
can. The planters sty it was th most se-

vere they have experienced in 19 years their
crops hod received treat injury. ' Accmints belonging to Portsmouth, John Hiley master

ttAt ftf her the c!nv hefore the 'r- .4 and lost
came at.t the titer on the. Hh Uk bf the Missouri. I

Fur guides alonsj these riven we must make
. Arrived atTurVsIihtvlScr ;
day after thegahr. saw a' s' .and the

a nupitkrof broken mecei, mcr gu themw
tabJe that Clpt. BmiV rutiTchc' 4

in cabin. Saw nadaeen Thlty'a alr0w0 74
rston, Jam. one of t cm y. . fromV

'"My CVWfro I tit aorry to Jcarn that a
ch'isnt IiikI tVcn hic in your rikttoo, urid

thit a part of your people hid withdrawn with
the Rrert (raft, to the Arksnis river, we will

rd in (nt to them and wiiruie our best
' tiffircs to Drrrttl on th

tlie other b W hmasts gone, tt forrT
and an V.lanH,?K
with her fTm,t and ' ,TOa,c.a

live in urnon with you. . We wih to make
them axmrr friends twlio makvthat Tricrtd.
ht. and the wtrght it taif as with them,

useful tn)-rti- t andthtm. w
' "

' We promise, lay iliklrri. Immediately to
eMhtith ai Birn to roidc with vau. who

HALIFAX, (k. s.)Sept. a.
We havt btn favored nith the perua1 of

two French official kttcrs, dtted Paris, 30th
OcrTMiml. (April 20' One t, Unm Vn
fd h Decres,M and addreed to Arome 1lo-nT-

H,

(wvitn Amrrica--- Tl wriir in-

forms Jerome, that by order of the first con-
sul, his allowances arc stopped, and imimstca
Naptdron'a higicst diopUaturc, t his

in America. and havingmr
ried without hi consent. Me (Dccrts)aay s,
that the.f mttjf tevman with ihcm Jtrome ha
coruu-ctt- d himself, will not ba pcrmitttd to
enter the French territories: and t1vuhl she
Ocn arrive at any port la Trance, she will
he instantly rtshipped for the Ameit an
States. He Is reminded that the First Consul
l not oferated upoo by the blind affection of
a parrnt ; that he wit I onlr acknowledge iho
relations whd press atound'htm, aju) assist
In eaccfitlng I it vast plans. The brothers
Joteph, Iui, I.urien, ire p ken of with
high terms fifromim tuition j hot tht laittr
tl nigh eminently useful, ar d oseseil of ah
liidejtr'dfnt fortune, jtt rag fpntrttcd

marHast' Cr ritrry to the it r the First
Consul has ltn bihUhctl io' Kerne Htit
jou" mya inc wtMrf, e pointtd cut as a

man without irit jicMinc lo the tp!r
m pa'(nit not rktirj 'arYrtl a mgle ftsf

joilf l(rtU wl.!h tir'wn liim, fus name,
" apJour tolvurs." lie U rc(caudl pn.

had arrived from the windward. Hating that
the British packet from Falmouth to Jtarba-doc- s

with dispatches hi'd been lost ; and an
arrival at St. Thomas' from Martinique, trfo't
intelligence that cut ofVi ainit ttut place
all but S had been hnt. It was lo stated
tharGuadaloupe,St.Birtholomews,St. Kitts,
Antigua, and all the Carribean islands had
auffcred immensely from the storm. Every
vessel but two had bt tn lost at St. Banltolo-mew- s,

and all hut fpur at Tortola. At St.
Martins, the brig Enterprise, Bowne, went
ashore, with a ysluaUe cargo of sugars, and
part of hit outward orpo of India Goods,

nd the vessel and citxo totally lost; the
sch'r William. GrcVrdl, of Alexandria, w"th
ugars, was totally lastj another Alexandria,

ichoorer and one ortaoptite vtsaels, tstrc
also lost. . .

' Lfsi if Vtttth e4rf, end iLtntirtd ct
St d ThoKJi, en pthr f'tW. 4

fkh'r. Ooliah, Bounr, of New. Yoik, with
a cargo fcf fit t mulity Attars and rum.

to Abrahsai.S. Ual!et ship Cci.
metre, Congdon, do, ahorr, hit txptoe d to
prtt CrTby taking cut Ve cargo, wr.lch con.
aisfed of hide, dye-wen.- ', tifsar It Vbacco.

people
John?X'Wn. re. Capt. Carlton,

orig Rcrief fta Jiroaica, was boardedbv ' 1
rxub vruiaer, wi o put --3 1 Afeierieaa

Cftptives onboard hit yetitl, which he brought
' "V? T'V !Uncf. Capt. Morrison waa

roWed Df aoma clothet and his flying lib.whidi deterroloed hini l, ttt tK. f,..i 1.
pro that ahould attrmnt to hoard him. A

sil spf ak to you our wottlsf and rtmvry ynurs
ta us ; who wiU be the guafdiait of our peace
and friendship onvcy truth from tlft ne
to the ftlfccr, dissipnc all( wl.Uh
might tca'talien and dnldt us. aJ
uuiotsin a ifroi unlers'and'inj.'and friend-- ,
ship ktweco us, as the riitnte 4 inn rcat
t?r jfa to rvwieofun tM leH tit your tnt,
yo'i will tcfl lh?m to him ir, t1it'4Vjt, and
he wW toorty itnin to us'in wnun. so tlvt
we h alt ha awre tbat lkry come Ironi yrm j
tbnHivh tl inters rtnimt f ch Am-m- .

cautioned them to keepotTf aooo afterin at-t-emutjrii made, W t'apt. M. fired, but with-
out huruag a&y pcraotu Ott cf the king'a

rents heanngaft)i, immtdiaf ely forbjdt
hm and all other persona from doiiijr, the Ilka
Mndcr paintrimbrisonmeot. tvery Anerican eaptsia at Turk's Iiln4 lit tulTcftil
more or kit font 4odt ty 0 .Ntptv

I IwtiNrnijm and Jons Hinturn father lark.wcaUll hvTH that our fiiir'thin '.!! f..r.rp U I1 wgji w iimcJctoiH tctaUf ost, wiih a


